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SOMALIS ARE 
DESERTING THE 
ITALIAN ARMY

(Copyright 1935 by United Press)
ADDIS ABABA, Aug. 27.— Re

ports here today said more than 
12.000 Somalis, chiefly troops and 
equipped with machine guns, had 
deserted the Italian army and o f
fered their services to Haile Selas
sie.

Upwards o f 15,000 natives of 
Somaliland, including n a t i v e  
troops, have crossed the borders of 
the Italian colonies into Ethiopia.

The latest exodus occurred sev
eral days ago and they have beqn 
arriving in groups of 100, safely 
within Ethiopiaa.

The reports aroused high inter
est in diplomatic circles, waiting to 
see which way the native tide 
would turn.

The soldiers are said to have 
crossed the border proclaiming al- 
legience to the emperor.

Many diplomats here predicted 
such difficulty for Italy, saying 
that the borderlands were controll
ed by the ltalianas, French and 
British, and Ethiopian remains a 
subject of his emperor.

Reports that Italian nationals 
were evacuating Addis Ababa 
were declared groundless.

‘Rags to Riches,’ Tabernacle At Kokomo Taxed To Its
At the Age of 9! Capacity At Eastland Good Will Trip

Nine-year-old Edith Fellows was 
told to register surprise for this 
picture, but in her heart was joy 
and relief over the ending o f a 
seven-year struggle through pov
erty and disappointment to recog

Eastland good-will trippers 
found un audience taxing the Ko
komo tabernacle to capacity when 
they made their fourth fair ad
vertising trip Monday night.

Over 200 were entertained and 
invited to the fair by Eastland 
speakers and amateurs.

New attractions will be seen 
this year at the county fair to be 
held Sept. 25-23, County Agent C. 
Metz Heald stated, urging that a 
good community exhibit he -ent 
from Kokomo.

New attractions to the fair this 
year will include the livestock 
show and many entertainment fea
tures, Heald stated.

Additional reasons quality ex
hibits are wanted this year is that 
the Texas Centennial will be in 
progress next year when Texas 
will show its eapahility o f  produc
ing the best, Heald stated.

Some of Eastland eounty’s prod
ucts will be taken to Dallas from 
this year’s exhibitions, the agent 
said.

Stating that he observed a co
operative community spirit, the 
Rev. Charles W. Estes urged Ko- 
komo residents to attend the edu
cational and fellowship fair.

R. L. Ferguson, who with John I 
A. Burke, was in charge of the 
program, assured the audience 
that Eastland appreciated business 
o f the community and that it was 
with sincerity they were cordially

No Paper Will Be 
Published Monday
In keeping with a policy es

tablished several years ago, no 
issue of this paper will be 
printed on Monday afternoon. 
Sept. 2, Labor Day.

The regular Sunday morning 
edition will be printed, after 
which the entire personnel of 
this office will be given a short 
vacation, which will last until 
Tuesday morning. Tue»day a f
ternoon the regular afternoon 
edition will be printed at the 
regular time.

tv Airline Will 
Start Saturday,

Savs President ^

: Short Change Gang 
Runs Afoul of Law; 
Pays Fine In Ranger

niation of her talents at last. The 
little girl has been signed to a sev- invited to the fair, 
en-year contract ranging from! Earl Francis, Ferguson and Bud 
$150 to $1000 a week. So her. Ferris were presented in several 
grandma, who has been fostering; Bkjts. A string orchestra composed 
her, doesn’t have to take in sewing 0f Eastland youths played through-
any more.
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i were caught working in the city. 
| A woman, working the $10 hill 
| change racket, escaped from the 
officers, but her alleged compan- 

| ions were captured. They were 
I fined $15.70 in city court and re
turned the money obtained from 
J. C. Smith in the short-change 

: transaction.
The man who was jailed in Ran

ger, and whom Oklahoma City po
lice said had been arrested 21 
times, gave his name as R. B. Ev- 
ans.

District Meet of 
Eastern Star Is 

Slated W ednesday

iw Proration Is 
Ip For D

The Eastland Chapter No. 280, 
Order o f the Eastern Star, will be 
hostess to a joint meeting of all 
chapters of this district Wednes
day at 8:30 p. m. in the Masonic 
Temple.

Mrs. Mattie Mitchell o f San 
K T I K d n n  Antonio, the worthy grand matron 
'w U U o o lv J lI  | Gf  the order will bring a message 

to the chapters.
I

By United Press 
1 ’’TIN, Aug. 27.— Texas Rail- 
commissioners had under ad- 

tnent today a new plan, pro- 
d for prorating oil in the East 
is field. A conference was to 
eld late today when the corn- 
ion will isgue its September oil 
gas proration orders. 
wo ° f  the three members are 
to oppose departure from the 
ent system of proraton based 
cell abilty to produce, 
olders of large tracts with few 
s asked the commission to con- 
r acreage as a factor, 
inal attack on the change were 
® at a hearing today.

Rev. C. W . Estes to 
Speak On Fair at 

Ranger Club Meet
The Rev. Charles W. Estes, pas

tor of the Eastland and Strawn 
Presbyterian churches, will speak 
on the county fair at the Ranger 
Rotary club Wednesday. Tho 
county fair will be held at East- 
land Sept. 25-28.

Cotton Loan Plan 
Is W orked Out

Br United PrcM
WASHINGTON, Aug. 27— A re

vised AAA cotton program calling 
for a 10-cent loan and 12-cent 
guarantee emerged today as the 
result of a battle between south
ern senators and the department 
of agriculture.

The plan evolved at a white 
house conference in an effort to 
break the congressional deadlock 
on the third deficiency bill, applies 
to all cotton produced under Bank- 
head allotments on AAA adjusted 
acreage. Farmers must sign up 
for the 1936 program, which the 
AAA warned would provide for a 
sharp reduction, to receive benefits 
under the plan.

Ranger Girl Is 
Given Her Degree

) DENTON, Aug. 27.— A bach
elor degree was conferred upon 
Miss Veda Winsett, the daughter 
of Mr. r-nd Mrs. J. M. Winsett of 
Ranger, at the nineteenth sum- 

jmer graduation exercises of Tex
as State College for Women 
(CIA) on Aug. 24. Over 100 stu- 

, dents received their degrees, mak- 
I ing a total o f 321 awarded this 
| year.

President L. H. Hubbard de
livered the commencement ad- 

j dress, choosing as his subject, 
‘ ‘ lessons from the Life of Alice 
Freeman Palmer.”  Miss Winsett 
received her degree with a major 
in education.

DOGRELIEF FAMILY DENIED
By United Press

BUFFALO, N. Y.— A family on 
relief has no right to own a dog, 
City Judge Peter Maul ruled in a 
case tried here. The judge directed 
that a dog, owned by Mrs. Jose-

out the program.
The following Kokomo residents 

received prizes from Eastland 
merchants: Mrs. J. D. McNelley, 
Alfred Shagar, Mrs. G. F. Rennet, 
Mrs. Claudel Miller, Mrs. C. E. 
Bennett, Stan Miller. Aaron Brv- 
ant, Dalton Reynolds, Alta Ever- 
ton, Sam Bennett. Wanda Lee 
Thurman, Mrs. P. M. Drivers,

Football Coach, 
Team Captain Are 

Heard By Rotary
Football this year in Eastland—  

the plans of Johnny Kitchen. | 
coach, and Bob Sikes, captain— 
was the main topic of discussion 
at the Rotary Club's meeting Mon
day.

Kitchen stated he welcomed sug
gestions, but would not promise I 
their adoption. He promised to de
vote his greatest effort to the ' 
maverick team this year.

Taking cogniance that grades 
are the paramount concern of 
team members. Kitchen stated 
“ brains and brawn”  are a desir
able combination in the game 
which is each year becoming more 
intricate.

Sounding praise for the coach. 
Bob Sikes, team captain, promised 
a hard working aggregation, who 
are appreciative of a softer field 
this year.

Suggestion that other entrances 
be made for the field was made 
by J. E. Lewis.

Following solicitation of Ralph 
Mahon of the Hi-Y club that mem
bers be aided in attending a Hi-Y 
officers and sponsors training 
school at Camp Crockett, near 
Granbury, Sept. 7-8, the club 
voted to pay half or all expenses 
of those unable to attend.

Resident Hamner authorized a 
member to contact the Lions club 
and ascertain if they would follow 
similar action.

A project committee was ap
pointed in Albert Taylor and Jim 
Horton to work with other agen
cies on a farmers market.

Carl Springer anil J. E. Lewis 
were program committeemen.

Visitors were Sikes, Kitchen,

Odell Lanimack, Mrs. J. A. Bar
nett and Paul Rogers.

Merchants who gave prizes were 
Economy Store, Perry Bios.. Men’s 
Shop. A. & P. Grocery, Piggly 
Wiggly, Palace of Sweets, Kim- 
brells, J. C. Penney, Sheinberg's 
Fashion Shop, Burr’s, Toombs & 
Richardson, Harrison Grocery, 
Corner Drug, Eastland Drug, and 
Millers.

Eastland resident-- making thi 
trip included R. L. Ferguson, I-arl 
Francis, Bud Ferris, Desmond 
Daniels, Ben Pargin, Royce Pope, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Miller and 
family, C. H O'Brien, C. J. Kar- 
kalits, Mr. and Mrs. George Uttz 
and daughter, Rev. and Mrs. 
Charles W. Estes, John A. Burke, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Richardson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Kimbrell, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Metz Heald, Roy 
Gann, A. E. Arthur.

Eastland Pythian
Lodge to Present 

Barbecue Tonight
Eastland Knights of Pythias will i 

be hosts to members o f the Breek-: 
enridge and Gorman lodges tonight j 
at a barbecue scheduled for 7:30, 
it was announced today.

Officers o f the grand lodge of i 
Texas have been invited.

ROOSEVELT TO 
CONFER UPON 

FINANCE PLAN
By United Pres*

WASHINGTON, Aug. 27. — 
President Roosevelt called a con
ference of congressional leaders 
and Comptroller General McCarl 
at the White House today to con
sider means o f meeting the crisis 
resulting from blocking the de
ficiency bill.

Public Works Administrator 
Harold Ickes said the social secur
ity program could not be financed 
from PWA's $700,000,000 revolv
ing fund.

The money received from the 
sale of securities, taken in as col
lateral on federal construction 
loans, can only be loaned in ac
cordance with congressional law.

Those close to the social secur
ity board held that failure o f the 
deficiency hill barred any activity 
by the board before the next ses
sion. This would bar the board 
from making grants of funds to 
states, which at present have old 
age pension laws and are eligible 
for federal aid. The act privedes 
the federal government shall match 
state pension funds dollar for dol
lar to a maximum o f $15 per per
son per month.

Resentment against Long for his 
blockade o f the vital appropria
tion was apparent among congres
sional leaders and was reported to 
extend to the White House.

In one quarter suggestions were 
heard that President Roosevelt 
take to the air in a series of ad
dresses to put the situation before 
the people.

Eastland Girl Is 
Given B. A. Degree 

At Denton College

DENTON, Aujf- 27.— A bache
lor degree was conferred upon 
Miss Bessie Mae Braly, the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Braly of 
Eastland, at the 19th summer gra
duation exercises of Texas State 
College for Women (CIA) on 
Aug, 24. Over 100 students re
ceived their degrees, making a to
tal of 321 awarded this year.

President L. H. Hubbard de
livered the commencement address 
choosing as his subject, “ Lessons 
from the Life of Alice Freeman 
Palmer.’* Miss Braly received her 
degree with a major in business 
administration.

Grand Jury May 
Consider Poker Game 

Case On Saturday

By United Pre*i
DALLAS, Aug. 27. — Sheriff 

Smoot Schmid said today the Dal
las county grand jury would prob
ably consider the cases o f Ered 
Batson, Cleburne, and Jack and 
Buck Terry, brothers, o f Fort 
Worth, charged with murder in 
connection with the poker game 
killing of one of the players.

The sheriff said Batson made a 
statement detailing his version of 
the slaying. He is still too ill to 
appear before the grand jury. He 
was arrested in Cleburne last week 
and is now confined in the hospital 
ward o f the jail.

Liquor Still Being  
Sold Openly Over 

Bars In the State

phine Starks, which allegedly had 
bitten a neighbor, be turned over Mahon, Eastland; and F. T. Hind 
to the S. P. C. A. 1 man of Dallas, guest of F. Mundy.

HiY Club to Meet
At Lake Tonight

Members of the Eastland Hi-Y 
club will hold a meeting at East- 
land Lake tonight, it was an
nounced today by Ralph Mahon.

Members will meet at 7 :45 p. 
m. in front of the Methodist 
church before going to the lake, 
Mahon stated, who urged “ every 
member to be present, as this is 
perhaps the last meeting before 
school starts.”

Degree Is Conferred 
On Ranger Student

Mrs. Jimmie Wagner of Ranger 
received the degree of Master o f 
Arts from Southern Methodist 
University at the summer com
mencement exercises held last 
week at the University.

The graduating class numbered 
one hundred twenty-four, the 
largest number o f summer grad
uates in the history o f  the Insti
tution.

Suspect May Not 
Be a Kidnaper

By United Pres*
HELENA, Mont., Aug. 27.—  

Butte police officers. Chief Jerre 
Murphy and Detective James 
Mooney today failed to identify a 
man here as William Mahon, fu
gitive kidnaping suspect.

The man who gave the name of 
Les McGowana, former inmate of 
the Montana penitentiary, was ar
rested last night,

LEGISLATORS 
WANT TIME TO 

STUDY PLANS
Governor Not Sure What 

Topic* Will Be Submit
ted to Session.

By United Frees
AUSTIN, Aug. 2JT.— September 

16 is under consideration as the 
day to convene a special session 
of the state legislature for liquor 
regulation and tax, Gov. Allred 
said today.

“ Most of the members of the 
legislature from whom I heard be
lieve it will be best to wait two or 
three w, eks before attempting to 
legislate. A few suggested a ses
sion within a week but most want 
time to study legislation,”  he said.

The governor said he has not de
termined what topics will be sub
mitted beside liquor and old age 
pensions. Substitution o f salaries 
for fees is made obligatory in the 
amendment whether or not the 
governor submits the topic.

Old age pension legislation may 
be deferred. It was unknown if 
failure o f  the appropriation bill in 

j congress will stop the government 
i set up its old age pension plan, 
! with which it was planned to have 
the state cooperate.

Submitting the topic o f liquor 
Allred did not consider a snbmis- 

i sion of taxation generally as the 
liquor tax would be incidental to 

! regulation.

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Healer 
To Be Wednesday
Funeral services for Mrs. W. M. 

Healer, 60, who died at her home.
The arrest was made because of | Eastla" d, h '” . danger, after an ill

S f  United t n «
DALLAS, Aug. 27.— Although 

Texas still was legally and technic
ally dry, those who life their li
quor might stand up to the bar 
and enjoy it today.

After 16 years o f drought the 
state voted Saturday to repeal 
constitutional prohibition. But At
torney General William MoCmw 
said the Dean law still is in effect 
and would be until the vote was 
canvassed officially in about two 
weeks.

After that, he said, counties will 
be wet or dry individually in ac
cordance with local option laws.

But the technicality barely- 
caused a ripple in the state-wide 
gush of intoxicants.

a resemblance to the kidnaper, of- I 
ficers said.

He was with three other men in

ness that made her an invalid for 
several years, are to be conducted 
Wednesday afternoon from the

a sedan when arrested. One ran E‘rst ChTfeti* n ' h“ rch o f Kan*er’rhe services, which are to be con-
I ducted at 4 o'clock, will be con-and the other two 

rested.
were not ar-

“ It's pretty definite he is not ducted by Rev. H. B. Johnson.

Mavs Preparing 
For Encampment

Preparations are being made by 
30 prospective members of the 
Eastland high school football team 
who Thursday will leave with 
Johnny Kitchen, roach, on a 10- 
day encampment at Buffalo Gap.

Names o f boys making the en
campment will be made known by- 
Kitchen before their departure, he 
stated Monday.

Mahon. We are holding him, how- ] 
ever, until we can get his finger- 
prinits checked at Washington. He 
admits serving a term in Deer 
Lodge prison for burglary,”  o ffi
cers said.

State Game Wardens 
Carnot Enforce the 
Federal Game Laws

By United Frens

Mrs. Connally to 
Be Buried In Texas

By United Pres*
WASHINGTON, Aug. 27. — 

Sen. Tom Connally planned today 
to accompany the body of his wife, j 
Mrs. Louise Connally, to Texas 
for burial.

Mrs. Connally, exhausted by the 
ordeal o f  packing after the long 
session of congress, died yesterday 
in the senator’s office. She suf
fered a heart attack.

She collapsed in an elevator and 
was carried to her husband's o f
fice.

The decedent was a native Tex
an and was married to W. M. Heal
er in 1895 in Hall county. They 
moved to Ranger in 1918 and 
made their home on Eastland hill, 
where she resided until the time o f 
her death.

She is survived by her husband, 
j W. M. Healer of Ranger; two sons, 
Jim and Lloyd Healer; one step
daughter. Mrs. Rochelle of Wichita 
Falls; one step-son, D. J. Healer o f 
Houston; one sister, Mrs. Mary 

| Chaffin, and one brother. Mack 
AUSTIN, Aug. 27.— State game 'McKay o f Walnut Springs, 

wardens are powerless to enforce ' AH her surviving relatives will 
federal dove hunting regulations, j he present in Ranger for the fu- 
the secretary of the Texas Game, 'neral services. Interment will be 
Fish and Oyster commission said in Evergreen cemetery’ , Ranger.
today. -----------------------------

“ It is not a matter of choice 
with the game, fish and oyster 
commission. State game wardens 
have no authority to enforce fed
eral laws,”  he said.

He quoted from a section o f the 
constitution forbidding any state 
officer holding a federal job.

Cisco Peeping Tom  
Causes Com m otion

El Paso Man Killed 
Near Big Spring

CISCO, Aug. 27.-—A peeping 
Tom caused a lot of disturbance 
in West Cisco at midnight when 
he was discovered peering through 
a young woman's bedroom win
dow.

The occupant of the room made 
known her discovery in a loud

By United Press
BIG SPRING, Aug. 27.— Ray 

Stokesberry, about 35, El Paso, i voice and the police were called 
was killed last night when struck Meanwhile, however, the prowler

Sen. and Mrs. Connally were by a -bus nine miles west o f here, j had fled to the front porch next 
married in 1904 when he was a i 
member o f the Texas legislature.1'
Surviving are the senator and a 
son, Ben of Houston.

Stokesberry-. accompanied by a 1 door, it was reported, and the oc- 
] companion, was walking by theicupants fled to the house of the 
side of the road when the accident j original disturbance.

| occurred. _________ _______________  When police arrived, they were
unable to find the window-watch- 

1 er, but the frightened midnight 
j callers preferred not to return to 
their home.

oval Arch Will 
Give Degree at 
Meet On Thursday

Eastland chapter of Royal 
n Masons will give the Royal 
1 degree Thursday night at 8 

01 * in the Masonic building, it 
announced today.

I embers of other chapters were 
<ed and member* o f the East- 

cnapter urged tto attend.

WASHINGTON. The first ses
sion of the 74th Congress behind 
the following accomplishments:

1. Social Security: A program 
aimed to insure some 30 million 
Americans against the hazards of 
old age, unemployment and disa
bility.

2. Wagner I^bor Dispute Act: 
A law seeking to guarantee work
ers the right to organize and bar
gain collectively with their em
ployers.

3. Banking Act o f 1935, 
Strengthening federal control over 
credit and monetary policy.

4. National Defense: Nearly

$1,000,000,000 (B ) was voted to 
i increase the strength of the army 
and navy. Construction of 24 new 

! naval vessels was authorized.
5. Neutrality: Voted an embar- 

i go on munitions to warring na- 
| tions, effective until March 1; set
up a registration and licensing sys
tem for arms manufacturers; and 
prohibited American ships from 

j carrying arms or men to belliger
ent sips at sea.

6. Gold Clause Suits: Citisens 
were prohibited from suing the 
government after Jan. 1, on 
claims arising from dollar devalua
tion.

I 7. Alcohol Control: Reasserted 
j the government's control of the 
liquor industry which was voided 
by the Supreme Court’s NRA De
cision.

3. Guffey Coal Bill: Set up a 
“ Little NRA” for the bituminous I 
coal industry, imposing a tax on ' 
production and rebating 90 per i 
cent of the tax to producers who 1 
adhere to certain wage and hour! 
standard.

9. Farm Mortgage Moratorium: j 
Permitted bankruptcy proceedings | 
to stay foreclosureti for three i 
years, giving farmers the right to | 
redeem their property after that i

time.
10. Utilities: Voted to limit util

ity holding companies to not more 
than two for any given integrat
ed system of operating companies 
and placed holding company con
trol under Securities and Ex
change Commission.

11. Relief: Voted $4,000,000,- 
000 (B ) to set up two-year works 
program designed to give employ
ment to 3,500,000 men.

12. Taxes: Increased taxes on 
the rich, on wealthy estates and 
profitable corporations to raise an 
additional 250 million dollars rev
enue.

13. AAA Amendments: Sought 
to bolster the New Deal Farm Pro
gram against pending court tests 
and restrict suits for recovery of 
processing taxes if they arc found 
illegal.

14. TV A Amendments: Gave 
TV A specific authority to sell sur
plus power.

15. Airmail: Directed interstate 
commerce commission to investi
gate rates paid to airlines and con
tinued maximum 33 1-3 cent base 
pay.

16. Motor Cariers: Placed in
terstate bus and truck lines under 
the ICC safety regulations.

17. Railroad reorganiation: Sim
plified procedure for reorganiza
tion under ICC approval.

18. Railroad Pensions: Provided 
for federal pensioning of railroad 
employes at 65 or after 30 years 
service.

19. Veteran's Pensions: Restor
ed full benefits to Spanish Wsr 
veterans.

2ft NRA: Extended recovery 
agency in skeleton form after su
preme court voided original code 
structure.

21. Financing: Authoried sale 
of “ Baby Bonds” in denominations 
from $25 up.

James Walker Tax 
Suit to Be Dropped

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Aug. 27.— The 

department of justice announced 
today that an exhaustive study had 
failed to show evidence justifying 
the prosecution o f James Walker, 
former mayor of New York, on 
charges of income tax evasion.

The Walker case had been under 
study for months, during which 
time the former mayor o f New 
York remained abroad. Frequent
ly he indicated he was planning to 
return home.
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Uncle Sam Is Master Mind 
of American Republic

Howard C. Hopson is the “ elusive master mind” of the 
Associated Gas and Electric system and a very remarkable 
individual, to say the least. He set at defiance the Black 
investigating committee of the senate and the O’Connor 
house investigating committee of the second branch of the 
legislative department of the government. One of the G- 
Hen of the congress ran him to his hideout, and served a 
subjoena on the elusive master mind.

Now he is in the custody of the government. He cer
tainly led the congressional lobby investigators a wild 
chase for weeks. This in line with.his performances of two 
years ago when Col. Pat Hurley located the very brainy 
individual in the city of Chicago. Now the lobby investi
gators will question him about the alleged fictitious tele
grams sent by one of his branch managers protesting the 
utilities bill.

They also want to know if Hopson knew anything 
about the mvsteroius fire which destroyed messages in a 
telegraph office in the State of Pennsylvania. Howard C. 
Hopson is the brainy head of the .Associated Gas and Elec
tric system. He is a very wise and very thoroughly trained 
individual. He handles millions for and through the hold
ing companies and he considers himself a very important 
personage— above the government at all times and those 
who speak for the government and through the govern
ment for the American people.

Uncle Sam is a very important and very powerful per
sonage. When thoroughly aroused he handles the Hop- 
sons, indeed all citizens, high or humble, without fear or 
favoritism. He went on the trail of Hopson and he brought 
him in. and why not? No man, public official or private 
citizen, should be above the government or its laws or 
those who enforce the laws of the people.
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AM  HATTER WALL 
DAT HOLE U P  
WIPE ROCKS,TILL 

AM COULD <30 
BACK HOME J 
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m

MICE, IP TH ' DOGS 
CAM  A  COUGAR 
INTO TH1 SMACK 
VOU LIVE IM—  
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TEXAS LEAGUE 

Standing of tha Teami
Club—  W. L. Pet.

Beaum ont................. 83 63 .5(19
Oklahoma City . . . .84 65 .564
G alveston..................76 70 .521
Tulsa . ........... .*____ 74 74 .500
Sun Antonio . . . ‘. . .7 2  71 .493
Houston ....................72 75 .490
D allas........................64 81 .441
Fort W orth .............. 61 84 .421

Yesterday'a Results
San Antonio 4, Fort Worth 3.
Galveston 3. Tulsa 0.
Dallas 4, Beaumont 2.
Oklahoma City 2, Houston 1 

(10 innings).

Today'* Schedule
Galveston at Fort Worth.
Houston at Dallas.
San Antonio at Tulsa.
Beaumont at Oklahoma City.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Standing of tha Teams

Philadelphia at Detroit. 
New York at Chicago. 
Boston at Cleveland.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standing of the Teams
C lu b - W. L. Pet.

St. L ou is.......... 43 .632
New York . . .  . ___ 74 45 .622
C hicago............. ___ 75 49 .MS
Pittsburgh . . . . . . . . 6 9 55 .557
B rooklyn .......... ___ 54 <;t> .450
Philadelphia . . 68 .438
Cincinnati . . . . ___ 53 70 .431
ttoston............... 87 .269

Yesterday's Results
Philadelphia 4 St. Louis 3.
Pittsburgh 10, New York 2.
Cincinnati 3, Brooklyn 2.
Only games sc heduled.

Today's Schedule
Pittsburgh at New York. 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn. 
Chicago at Boston.
St. Louis at Philadelphia.

Club— W. I..
Detroit............... ___ 76 43
New York . . . . ____67 51

58
Chicago............. ___ 60 57
Boston............... ___ 62 59
Philadelphia . . ____51 64
Washington . . . ___ 50 69
St. I ou ix .......... ___ 45 72

’•»« *> MSA SIB, ICC ICC T H «CC U S MT OCF

This Curious World ?.£I7

Oil Belt Gun Club 
Scores Are Listed

Scores in the Oil Belt Gun club's 
weekly shoot held Sunday were 
announced Tuesday as follows: 

Skeet
D. F o x ......................................72x75
P. J. K night............................ 69x75
A. N. R id ing ...........................66x75
G. W. E w ing.......................... 64x75
J. T. H ughes...........................59x75
John M ouser...........................56x75
J. O. Matheny........................ 46x50
J. H. Cheatham Jr.................. 40x50
John Hum e...............................37x50
R. L. A line ...............................37x50
John T u rn er........................... 37x50
K. B. Tanner.......................... 32x50
Samuel Butler........................ 30x50
Dr. Kessler...............................27x50
R. G. Camp...............................21x50
Paul D avis............................... 19x50
Gene R hodes...........................20x25
A. H. Rhodes...........................17x25
E. R. O’R ou rke...................... 10x25

Regulation Trap
A. H. Rhodes.................j?J
A. C. Simmonds............
L. Mendenhall...............|
A. G. C am p............................. 12x25
F. F eh l......................................11x26

Pistol
L. D. B row n.......................... 95x100
N. Swanson...........................94x100
K. E. D y e ...............................91x100
Lee B row n.............................90x100

Small Bore Rifle
Jack R oa ch ......................... 100x100
L. D. Brow n.......................... 98x100
L Stillwell.............................95x100
N. Swanson...........................94x100
R. E. D y e ...............................87x100
John M ouser. . .  — ............ 86x100
I.ee B row n .............................86x100
I.elores T anner.................... 82x100

Big Bore Rifle
Jack Roach . ..........................43x50
L. D. B row n ........................... 49x50
I.. Stillwell.................  .44x50
R. E. Dye . ............................. 44 :50
I.ee B row n............................... 45x50
John M ouser...................... 36x50
Delores T an n er...................... 35x50

21x25
20x25
17x25

6:30 a. m., Sunday.
Dr. D. W. Amette, Hardin-Sim- 

mons university professor, o ffi
ciated for the Abilene service, as
sisted by Rev. C. A. Powell, pastor 
of the University Baptist church. 
Dr. M. A. Jenkens, pastor of the 
First Baptist church and Dr. W. 
D. Bond, of Hardin-Simmons. 
Burial was made in the Eastland 
cemetery, beside the grave of Mrs. 
Littleton, who died Sept. 15, 1927.

Born In Tennessee
John Calvin IJttleton was bom 

in Hartsville, Tenn., April 25, 
1852. He was married there to 
Miss Lavinia Jane Vance, Feb. 24, 
1875. and the couple came to Tex
as in 1882, establishing a farm 
home several miles northeast o f 
Eastland. In 1919, with the dis
covery of oil in that area and the 
development o f the Littleton land, 
Mr. Littleton retired and with his 
wife moved to Abilene. After Mrs. 
Littleton's death, he made his 
home with Mrs. Cotton.

Mr. Littleton had been a mem
ber of the Baptist church for 53 
years.

Four sons and three daughters 
survive. The children are J. A. 
Littleton. Arlington; L. E. Little
ton. Eastland: R. C. Littleton, Gil
mer; Rev. J. H. Littleton, pastor 
of the First Baptist church, Ham
lin: Mrs. Cotton of Abilene; Mrs. 
Van Garrett, Dublin ind Mrs. W. 
A. Stephenson, Abilene. Other sur
vivors include two brothers, J. T. 

j Littleton, Nashville, Tenn.; and 
1 Bud L:ttleton, San Angelo; four 

sisters, Mrs. Mart Digsby, Big 
Spring; Mrs. Nan Reese, Peacock; 
Mrs. Pat Traweek, Ford City; 
Mis. J. C. McClennon, McLean;! 

I 10 grandchildren and four great | 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Jim Bratton, 
J . K Jones, Ollie McMinn, E. M. 
Collier, R. E. Davis and T. W. 
Tartt.

MANV OF THE WORLD'S  
IMPORTANT ASTRONOM ICAL  
OISCCMERIE.S H A V E  BEEN 

M ADE BV
A M A T E U R . A S T R O N O M E R 'S

Z isis it ns* ssavics. me

F R O M  SIX T Y  
DEGREES NORTH 

LATITUDE TO  
THE N O RTH  

P O L E , M ORE  
T H A N  O N E  

M IL L IO N  P E R SO N S 
MARE THEIR  
H O M E S , B U T  
F R O M  S I X T Y  

DEGREES SOUTH 
LATITUDE TO  
THE SO U TH  

P O L E , TH ER E  
IS N O T  O N E  
P E R M A N E N T  

H U M A N  
R E S ID E N T .

T

LENDS MULES FREE
By United Press

FULTON, Mo.— Fred W. Rent- 
schler has so many mules that he 
lends them to his neighbors for 
board and keep. He has 30 at 
present.

Yesterday's Res sits
Chicago 9-5, New York 8-7. 

(First game 15 innings; second 
game, called seventh, darkness ). 

Detroit 13-2, Philadelpnia 7-3. 
Cleveland 4, Boston 3. 
Washington at St. Louis, rain.

Today's Schedule
Washington at St. Louis.

M A R K E T S
By United Press

Am C a n ....................................137
Am P *  1................................. 6
Am Rad A S S ......................  17%
Am Sm elt................................ 44 %
Am T A T ........... : .................134%
A nacom la................................  19
Auburn A u to .......................... 33
Avn Corp D el.........................  3%
Bam sdall................................. 10
Rendix A v n ............................  18%
Beth S te e l..............................  36 %
Byers A M ..............................  16%
Canada D r y ............................  9%
Case J I ..................................  68%
Chrysler................................... 68 %
Comw & S o u ........................... 1 %
Cons O i l ................................... 9 %
Curtiss W right.......................  2%
Elec Au I................. ............... 26%
Elec St B a t ............................ 46%

T U E SD A Y , AU G U ST (

Foster Wheel .
Fox Film . . .  
Freeport Tex 
Gen Elec . . .
Gen Mot . . . .  
Gillette S R . 
Goodyear . . .

Hudson Mot

IV T A T ...........
Johns Manville . 
Kroger G A B
bill C arb ................

| Marshall Field . . L 
Montg Ward . . . . »
Ohio O i l ...........
Penney J C . . . .
Phelps Dodge . . .  
Phillips Pet . . . .
Pure O i l ..............
Purity Bak . . . .
R a d io .....................
Shell Union Oil . 
Socony Vac . . . .  
Southern Pac . .
Stan Oil Ind . .
Stan Oil N J , . 
Studebaker . . . .  
Texas Corp , . . .
Tex Gulf Sul .
Tex Pee C A O.
Und Elliott . . . .  
Union Carb . , . .
Un Avn Corp . . 
United Corp . . . .
U S Gypsum . . . .
U S Ind Ale . .
U S Steel ..............
Vanadium............
Westing Klee . . . 
Worthington . .

Curb Stock, ] 
Cities Service . . .
Kurd M l t d .........
Gulf Oil Pa .
Humble Oik . . . .
Ix>ne Star Gu . .
Niag Hud l*wr . .

I

ALM O ST
$ 3 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0

W O R T H  O F
G O L D

HAS BEEN TAKEN  
PROM  THE 

H O M ESTAK E M IN E, 
LEAD, SO  DAKOTA.

9-5

SOME of the largest and most valuable timber forests of the 
world are north of latitude 60 degrees, and mining and fishing 
Industries flourish there. Between the South Pole and latitude 
60 there are no land animals larger than insects, and no indus
tries with the exception of whaling.

H a r r y  *  <6

Pioneer c f  Area 
Buried Monday

Last rites for John C j :n Lit
tleton, 83, Eastland county pio
neer and resident o f Abilene since 
1919, were held from the First 
Baptist church at Eastland at 
3:80 p. m. Monday. His body was 
taken there in a coach from the 
Elliott's Funeral Home at Abilene, 
following brief rites at 1 o ’clock 
from the home o f a daughter, 
Mrs. O. J. Cotton, 1642 Grape 
street in Abilene.

Although Mr. Littleton had been 
in failing health for several 
months, his health was unexpect
ed. He retired at 10 o ’clock Sat
urday night after an active day, 
and at 4 o ’clock Sunday morning 
called members o f his family. His 
condition was grave, and gradual 
.1/ weakened until death came, at 1

Vivid Picture of
Meteorite Is Told

By United Press
MONT REAL— McGill university 

meteorological experts are at
tempting to determine the exact 
composition of a fragment ef a 
meteorite which fell during an 
electric storm here.

The fall o f the meteorite, which 
measures about 10 inches in diame- 

I ter, was witnessed by Dr. I. A.
! Schlessinger. The fragment, de- 
i scribed as “ a white streak of light 
which changed to blue after it 
struck,”  fell with such force on a 
metal drain cover that the con
crete pavement was cracked for 
several feet.

Dr. Schlessinger said he was 
awakened by a terrific thunder
clap and went to a window. He 
said he heard a "loud whirring 
noise”  above the house, which in
creased in volume until the “ white 
flash”  crashed to the ground.

Bits o f the fragment recovered 
resemble slag, or clinkers, which , 
had been subjected to extreme 
heaL

A YEAR agi»f,ertain members of 
the N'ew Y.brk Yankees said that . 

Babe Ruth was nothin* but a mill- j 
stone arouui their necks, but 
where are they without him? . . . j 
Farther removed from first plare j 
at this stage of the race than at , 
any time since Joe McCarthy as
sumed command in 1931. . Ed
Skerenski, Purdue j gridiron cap
tain. has won six (letters In two 
years, two each in] football, base
ball, and track. . .I . Paul Derrin
ger, pitching star of the Cincin
nati Reds, broke In. as a catcher. 
. . .  A softball can be thrown far
ther than It ran he ■ batted. . . . 
Col. Jacob Ruppert, owner of the 
Yankees, and Torn Yawkey, bank
roll man of the Boston Red Sox. 
both noted/for their activities as 
sportsmen  ̂ have become founder 
members of the Adventure Society.
• . Hhtdagal. retired to the stud 
at the And of last season, when he 
was pleading 3-year eld, Is coming 
hack/to the races. . . . Bert WII- 
liarnyi. who trains for Warren 
"VKght, experts to hare Mm ready 
foi? the Hawthorne Cold Cup on 
'<Wt. 5. . . . Ford Smith, the Mon
tana heavyweight who cig up and 
tdi pped Art Lasky In Sen Fran
cisco, is to make his eatdern bow 
/against Tony Cancelia on the Max 
Baer-Joe Louis program a t . the 
Polo Grounds on Sept. 26.

kGold Foam'* Victory l 
Puzzles Horsemen

ORSEMEN are not sure wheth
er Gold Foam, surprise vic

t o r  in the historic Travers at 
Saratoga, is a good colt or whether 
the 3-year-olds he beat are ordi
nary platers. . . . Gold Foam ran 
kO a claiming race less than two 
'ueeaa before for $6000 and was 

i 04: ko the L »l uunce to win. . . .

He probably is the first son of 
Golden Broom to capture a stake 
at a mile and a quarter. . . . Bill 
Terry learned a lesson la that 
fatal collapse of the New York 
Giants last September, during 
which he stood pat. . . . Mem
phis Bill has overhauled his line
up three times In the last few 
days. . . . Bill Ralph has spent 
22 years as the all-round expert 
of the professional shop of the 
Lake Shore Club, Chicago, with
out having played the course.

• • t _ .|
Sopwith Building • \ ’ 
Another Endeavour 
ENDEAVOUR II Is being built.

. . . T. O. M. Sopwith again 
will challenge for the America’s 
Cup In 1937 If the yacht stands 
up In British waters next sum
mer. . . . The current Endeavour 
la to be add at the conclusion of 
this season’s racing. . . . Since 
Jack Salsgarer threw to flrst, with 
the bases loaded and the winning 
run scoring from third In the 10th 
Inning of a game in Detroit, the 
Yankees have been known as the 
Unique Thinkers. . . . Charley 
Bachman, Michigan State coach, 
learned how to cut and sew clotlh 
when he was unable to find any
one who could carry out his In
structions In designing football 
garments. . . . Now he la re
tained by a national sporting 
goods house as a designer of 
equipment. . . . Jn the face of 
the financial success Cincinnati 
has made of nocturnal games and 
the inroads afternoon crowds of 
70,000 persons at Suffolk Downs 
have made on baseball revenue In 
Boston, Eddie Collins, general 
manager of the Red 801, says 
night baseball la a menace to the 
game. . . . But. then, Tom
Yawkey has many i&UJJoik*.
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WotAfet/itm ruqhUfam
LfMfaq^thentddajf

You can’t work the day after a restless, fretful night spent 
rolling and tossing in the dreadful heat o f mid-summer. 
Air conditioning will keep your bedroom cool and com
fortable through all your sleeping hours. You’ll be rested 
and refreshed the next day, ready for a full day’s work. 
Sleep in comfort and feel fit the morning after.

4<

>

Fill Out and Mail This Coupon 

Commercial Department

T e x a s  E l e c t r ic  Servicf/ C o m p a n y
I woulJ like to (liscuss Air Conditioning 

for my Q  Home 
for my □  Office 
for my Q  Store

Name

Address

T e x a s  El e c t r ic  Se r v ic e  C o m p a n y

A Modem Air
Conditioner \ 1

Two o f these self-contained air 
conditioning units, one in youf j 
office and the other In your bed
room, make an ideal combinatio* 
that will do away with almost all 
the discomfort o f hot summer. 
Phone our office, —  well gladly 
discuss your air con d ition io l 
problems with you at your cc* j 
venience.

Lb' .d

J. E. LEWIS
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By HAMLIN The Newfangle* (Mom ’n' Pop) By Cowen
National Banner '  AM 1 GLAD V 0 f BACK HOME, 

INSTEAD OF IN A FEDERAl POISON.1 
WHAT A TOOOU GANG OF DCKS TAOOE 
GUVS ARE! 'WREN TUgM. DOGS OF 
. ruE LAW OET ON YEP SCENT, THEY 

AINT NO ESCAPIN' ' __Y

RAVE 1 GOT A HEADACHE U > 
THE WAV t*Y OLD BEAN WAS 
PERKIN WREN 1 TALKED TUEM

INTO BELIEVIN' TRET TWENTY' 
DOLLAR GOLD PIECE. DiDNT 
belong t  »ae WAS NOBODY i5 
BUSINESS.' L J a  ____**

YEH, MAYBE YEC2 
r ig h t  - s a y , w e

WINDY
II WHAT 

DO YOU 
WEAN

W ELL «\ 
FIND OUT 
.P R E TTY

HORIZONTAL
1 Flag of princi

pality famous 
for its gam
bling Casino.

7 -----  Louis is
Its ruler.

12 English coins.
13 Pertaining to 

the cheek.
16 To barter.
17 Knock.
18 Army officer.
20 Evil.
21 Preposition.
22 Masculine 

adult.
23 Door rug.
25 You and I.
26 Theater stalls
28 Fiber knots.
30 Donator.
32 Wand.
33 Sea skeleton.
34 Street boy.
36 Twice.
38 Derby.
40 Type standard
42 Sound of 

pleasure.
43 Upon

Answer to Previous Puzzle area.
18 Fuel.
19 To loiter.
22 To interpose. 
24 Gigantic
27 Hluejackct.
28 Nay.
29 Father 
31 Tanner's

vessel.
35 Their -----

mostly dr. I 
from the 
Casino.

27 To partake
38 Hourly.
39 -------------- s come

from all over 
the world to 
the Casino.

41 Hoarder of 
money.

44 lfareni.
46 Visible vapor. 
48 Dance.
54 Behold.
55 Street.
56 Northeast.
57 Before Christ. 
5S South America 
59 Dye.

Hlgar

5MEDIEY
BUTLER

44 Musical note. la a t ------------- .
45 Distant view. VERTICAL
47 Ceremonies. 1 Ethical
49 Compound 2 Public speaker,

ether. 3 To doze.
50 Mites. 4 Like.
51 Born. 5 Foretoken.
52 Wood demon. 6 Smart.
53 Russian 7 Baby carriage,

mountains. 8 Exists.
55 Those who 9 Tip.

snub. 10 Scratched.
59 Money chang- 11 Senior.

lng. 14 Form of "a."
60, 61 The Casinola Measure of

WELL, PER*'.W ERE \ TH  UNDERGROUND 
RIGHT BACK WHERE RIVER -  WHERE WE, 
, WE W ER E / A L O O T  INTO TH IS  d

IS TWIS nw lucky day 
Taxi QUICK '  DQIVE ME 
DOWN T’TUE US NMNT !

HAY GOLD V
SAY! YOU WENT 
DOWN INTO TRET 
WELL .AND CAME
o p  wiru it
UANGlN ON YEH 

s. FOOT/

OH NOTHIN' - ONLY, AM I GlAD > 
YOU'RE THE ONE TRET 
FOUND ALLTUET GOLD DOWN IN, 
TUE WELL* BA-LI EVE ME, A  
1 WOULDN'T WANT TO \
BE IN VER SLOES ' __ T , ' . »

WOOO

eon terraced have been terraced, 
ice ha* cost j “ Previous civilizations having 
but the av- the type of land and the heavy 

per acre, rainfalls that we have have failed 
saying that because of the washing away of 
of the land the soil, due to cultivated crops,” 
on the av- Bentley said. “ Pertain types of 

land in our country should grad- 
rived at by ually be put into permanent nas- 
rom Texas ture in order to save the soil.” 
tions. f Other soil erosion preventative^,
of terracing Bentley added, arc strip cropping, 
except .‘13 reforestation, proper drainage

Quaint Railroad, 
Ow ned bv W om an  

Sees Its Last Days

competition and lower freight
rates.

The Bartlett-Western was built 
20 years ago by a group of 10 Bell 
and Williamson county men. Later
il wa.- -old to Thomas Cronin. H* 
planed to build a longer road, but 
died before his dream was realized, 
and the road went to his daughter.

She was then residing in Paris 
where she was an artist. She came 
home to divide her time between 
painting and railroading.

ijtid 1’ ii‘M

TAT ION. Tex. — 
land costs from 40 

1 acre, but it is 
ere on a mortgage, 
lets assembled bv 

Extension Agri- 
t-r at A. and M.

1 has not done a land office 
but during the years of 

ids and especially in muddy 
1 the railroad was a god- 
1 farmers of that territory, 
good roads and trucks have 
nd the old railroad must be 
ed to the role o f an old

TEMPLE, Tex The Bartlett 
Western, one of the quaintest lit
tle railroads in the country has 
seen its last days.

Floods last spring put the fin
ishing touches to the 23.2 miles of 
track and the owner, Marie Cronin 
who inherited the road and has op
erated it for many years, has de
cided to abandon it.

For vears her road has hauled 
freight past several rural stations, 
among them being St. Matthew,

SQUARE DANCERS TO VIE
REYNOLDS CORNER. O.—  

Old-time “ steppers” will have 
tbier inning here when the Adams 
Township Civic Association stages 
a square dance contest. The win
ners will be chosen from those 
who survive the nightly elimina
tions.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blosser
petition to the Interstate 
? Commission Miss C10- 
red that the road had 
iainc in revenues for the 
al year- because of truck

I  KNOT/ ;  < 1 x 
ARE MERE FCR 1 
Y&U THINK YOU LL 
B E A T OUR PAPTf 
TO  TH O S E DIA

M O N D S "  /.
--------- / |j

I  D O IT  KNOW WHO
YOU AR E, B U T KEEP

-YOUR d i s t a n c e !' 
AND DON'T LEAVE 

,  YOUR P L A N E !  A

tc find mm and reach the airport 
Frantically Jo reviewed the slender 
Mssthilltles Fragonet and Bolesou 

1 ml why not Boleson after all? He 
iao neen Kind in«. ne had offered 
t help her Swallowing her pride 
In rushed up *hf stairway calling 
»n ner mmilarh tc order a rah Jo 
was pacing at he *urb when the 
taxi rolled alongside

‘To the Atlas studio quickly'* 
The driver tossed the bag? into 

lie seat neside nlm nodded hi? 
nead and urged the scarred raxi in 
to the traffic Within a eery few 
minute? Jo saw the wide white 
irch ot the Atlas lot. the gate? 
-landing open

’ Don't stop." she spoke into the 
tine ‘ Drive right through to the 
ulnunlwtration building!”

The driver half turned his head.
( q u e s t lo m n g iy

Drive right through.’ Jo re 
poated ‘ It'll he all right.”

The driver nodded dubiously but 
increased hi? speed and headed 
straight for the roadway into the 

I forbidden Atlas lot. The gatemar. 
poked out his head angrily. Jerked 
it back again as the taxi whizzed 
by

‘Stay right n e r e J o  ordered 
when the taxi pulled up in front 
of the low white building “ If any 
one orders you out. tell them you re 

Boleson.”

Someone ill**
In nodded ‘Yes l nave t«> tak* 

plane She stopped ! n.
rtiiid 1 naven t money enough r* 

run in airline ticket
You re paid n  until the end ot 

he week, the woman told net ‘ 1 
can give voti » t\ refund 11 that s 
my nelp ”

‘ Maybe 11 will oe Jo said dra*: 
King net bag from the closet -belt 
Would you telephone and find out 

what a ticket to Crestmont costs* 
She raised her dead from the open 
nag where she had flung her slip 
pers and dressing gown ‘Please 
hurry won t vou' There iay or 
a plane I can catch this morning

When the woman relumed «he 
brought the welcome news mat J- 
could catch an air transport at 
noon But unfortunately a <ur 
vey of Jos purse revealed that she 
was not within S2P ot being able 
to purchase the ticket

- l'd like :o nelp you out.” the 
landlady said woefully surveying 
the bills and sllyer jo had spread 
upon the bed ‘ But the way thing1 
are I — ”

“That’s all right.” Jo told net 
hastily. T i l —I'll telephone La 
lita.”

It seemed to her that she held 
the receiver for hours, and then 
at last. Lolitas maid answered 
sleepily

“I want to speak to Miss Montez 
please

‘ Miss Montez i« out of the city 
She won’t be back for three or four 
days.”

Jo's heart sank. She thought of 
long distance. “ Do you know where 
she la?”

“No. I don’t, ma'am. On looa 
tlon somewhere. I guess”

Slowly Jo replaced the receiver 
She'd have to try Malsie. Of course 
Maisie would loan her the money 
but Jo hated very much to ask her 
Nevertheless she hurriedly dialed 
the number of the sandwich shop

"Oh. is It you. Jo?” One of the 
girls at the shop had recognized 
her voice

"Yea. Sally I want to talk to 
Malsie please.”

‘She a not here right now. . . . 
No. 1 don’t know when she’ll come 
back, although probably before 
closing time. She and her brother 
went out to look at another place 
she’s thinking of buying. Anything 
1 can do?"

B n  M nn tr f * r  I» J«» n • n n
B n o  h t h o p  t -r n it t tnrt  r « n » f *  
B  nriil iu n e t  rid nt h i m  -!«• 
B *  « r r  hi m  t h in  m u  In  M r*  
■ » n r i  I 'mt iri  Hr«t i h r n  I ' r i r r  
B i r n <  on  ihr fi lm  i« r ln r  « n » »  
H d n r « n t  n n m  h i m  unit n r v n
■  > e « i  d n ?  Jn f l r n  u p  h r r
B l  ihr «nntlwirb «hnp
B  GO ON W I T H  r  H 10 a T O  It %
■  ch apter  XI.IV
BIN Main, Hart gone Jo sal 
Hlly on the edge ol the bed
■  to pull her scattered
■it* together Was there any
■  ot Bollywood where she 
H  And a new Job and he sate
■  the vitriolic hatred ot Edna 
Bnet? And If there va ; such 
Bige now would *he find It T 
V  first thought eat ot laalita

She knew that the anres*
■  be willing to help her even 
Bond time. But Jo knew too 
I  Lolita's advice would he 
I  oui of H ollyw oodL olltn  
P  *«’  "Get a* far away front 
■>net as you can
■bbornly Jo neld out against 
I  an idea She was more do-
■ ned than ever to atay. “ I've 
Ifool enough to come here." she 
■herself, “and now I'll make a 
P It - . . some way "
le resolve was easier than Its 
llnatlon. As Me Isle hersell ad 
■*h the salary at the sandwich 
I had been little enough Ahd 
fad Imprudently gone from 
| t(> week assuming, as most ot 
Ire prone to assume that once. 
I fortune comes It will make an 
Finite stay
|e was still sitting there on the 
| of the bed when her landlady 
Iked at the door with her fa 
pr one-two tapping. At Jo’e In 
(Ion she entered the room 
F'ng her surprise that her leu 
wasn't yel dressed for work 
lot feeling well. Miss Darien’ ” 
asked
’m feeling all right,”  Jo said

y p A U ?

W O N T CATCH 
ME NAPPING 1 
WHAT DO 

YOU W A N T?  /

COULDN'T YbU PUT 
THAT WEAPON IN 
YtXJR POCKET FOR 
A M INUTE, LAD ?  
I D  LIKE ID  SPEAK 
_  T O  YOU "  _

IF YOU DON'T STAY 
W HERE YOU A R E , 
THE ONLY THING 

YOULL MINE IS 
_  L E A D '  ^

waiting for Mr

J O rushed straight through the 
hallway and Into the familiar 

ante-room, where she encoutitered 
the brisk young woman who was 
Boleson s secretary 

"I'm Miss Darien.” Jo told her 
breathlessly “I must see Mr Bole- 
son right away *

"But I'm afraid you'll have to 
have an appointment—”

'Will you tell nlm I’m here*' 
asked Jo. stepping forward. “Or 
shall I lust go right In?”

''I'll—I'll tell him you're here.’ 
the girl said.

She reappeared almost at once 
and nodded half fearfully at Jo 
"tie'll see you *Mlss Darien " 

Boleson was smiling quizzically 
when Jo entered the room “Good 
morning Miss Darien! Something 
1 can do?”

“Yes there is. You—you hinted 
once that It would be worth some 
thing to you to keep me away from 
Fragenoi.”

Boleson raised his eyebrows "I 
see,” he said slowly ironically 
'•You've been thinking It ovet '.nd 
decided to—cash In. eh’ ' He sal 
down abruptly “ How much?'

"I want lust *50. Mr Boleson 
And only as a loan!”

His look was one ot startled In 
credulity And then he threw Dwell 
hts bead and laughed

•Please Mr Boleson—I'm In a 
terrible hurry I have to catch a 
plane at noon '

8tfll laughing. Boleson reac lied 
into bis pocket and ezlractcd a lie- 
bill from his wallet 'There vou 
are—and forget the loan Idea It » 
worth 850 any day to run across a 
kid like you. 1 hope you come oui 
on top."

“T-thanks Mr Boleson Bui I'll 
pay tt back.” Jo turned and bnlieo 
through the doorway past the star 
tied secretary. To bet great re 
Met. the taxi driver nad not only 
stood by valiantly oui nad pow 
seassd the presence ol mind to turn 
the cab around toward the gate He 
had the car tt. motion almost he 
(ere Jo sank Into the seat 

(To Be Continued)

WE KNOW NOTHING O F 
A MINE !  W E ARE 
M EMBERS O F  A %  

BRITISH S C IEN TIFIC  
E X P E D ITIO N  !!

{  7HLL ME WHAT YtxJ W AN T ' YOU 
MAY B E  ENGLISH, BUT DON'T 

Y FORGET....Th is  g u n  t m  h o l d - 

) ING DROPS EVERYTHING  
B U T H 'S /

i CMS ST WtAMSVICt. CSC.
B —I'm afraid I’ll have to move 
V Into that smaller room. You 
I  I’ve lost my Job” 
ptc good woman grunted sympa 
Ilcally “ After all that commo- 
I  In the front parlor last night." 
■ said. “I knew something was 
P8 tc happen. But bore . . .” 
LAcld out to Joe a te’egram 
■ft* somebody’s wiring you 
■•y."
[b's first thought was not so op 
llstlc. Imagining frantically that 
■’ thing was wrong at borne, ebe 
post snatched at the envelope 
Hlng both envelope and message 
nsr haste, she unfolded the tele- 
m and read: 
o  da r ien
1838 ENDOHILL AVENUE 
SOLLYWOOD, CALIFORNIA 

BRET PAUL DANGEROU8- 
T  ILL AND ASKINO FOR 
[00- IMPERATIVE YOU 
fAKE PLANE

JO thought of Sallyli wages, as 
slender as her own had been 

"No . . . thanks a lot. Sally."
She looked at her watch and saw 

that she bad Just three hour. In 
which to obtain $28 and taxi fare 
and thread through all that maxe 
of traffic to the airport “ If only 
I’d saved those clothes I bought 
for Crest Lake!” ehe thought 
wildly.

8he was amazed to find; sudden 
ly. how few people there were to 
whom she could turn In this enter 
gency. Lolita—Malsie and Jim—
all three were Impossible to reach 
Boleson—she couldn't ask Boleson 
Peter Fragonet—

Jo shuddered. Fragonet would 
help her gladly He would willing 
ly show bow generous he could he. 
helping her to go to Bret Paul. It 
was a role the actor In him would 
relish. “ I won't, though.” Jo told 
herselL “ 1 won't to  to him!”

But suppose the bad to go to 
him? Thorn was barely Ume non

Abstract of Judgment: E. C. 
Brand, Banking Commissioner of 
Texas vs. W. R. Fairbairn, $58!!, 
with $9.05 court costs and 10 per 
cent interest rate.

Abstract of Judgment: E. C. 
Brand. Banking Commissioner vs. 
C. Hillen Simmons. $359.01 with 
$8.80 costs of suit and 10 percent 
interest rate.

cording to the problems, the Ex 
tension Service man explained.

Legal Records It was a startling color and a startling door.
A defiant old woman guarded its secret. ‘r  
Through the doorway one girl found romance.
To another girl it brought only despair. ,
An escaped convict sought it for refuge. *
A young man entered and gained a bride. w

ALL IN ALL. the curious happenings and delightful romance 
woven into the new serial, “ The Blue Door,” make it top- 
notch fiction. You’ll like it!

New Cars Regifttered
O. P. Newberry. Gorman, Olds- 

mobilc sedan. Mathews Motor Co.
Marriage Lecinset Issued

William Zinder Ingram and 
Stella Flowers, Nimrod, Rt. 2 

Instruments
Warranty Deed: Hattie M. 

Young, et al to James L. Young, 
49.4 acres John York survey, 6 
acres Mary Fury survey; 5 acres 
John York survey; 4.65 acres 
Mary Fury Survey, $1.00 and oth
er good and valuable considera
tion.

Assignment Oil and Gas Lease: 
B. B. Griffith to Phillips Petro
leum Co., 159 acre* Sec. 128, 
B4k. 3, H*TC Ry. Co. turvey, $10.

MONTANA BUYS MORE AUTOS
By United Pres«

GREAT FALLS, Mont.—  New 
automobile sales in Montana for 
the first six months o f 1935 were 
just one less than double the num
ber sold in the corresponding per
iod o f 1934, acording to A. J. 
Breitenstein, secretary o f the Mon
tana Motor Trades Association. 
Sales for the period in 1935 were 
9,881 new cars; in 1934, 4,940 
new car*.

____  FOR CREST
E AT ONCE.

DOUGLAS MARSH. PAPERTHURSDAY, AUG. 29 IN
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TVIC SCENES IN , 1 School Believed Most Modem andNA/ASUlNGTOhJ Co™p'e‘e lm ̂  ̂ de"u*n__________________ jffiiH BQDNEYJ2UIOO West Texas Is Completed I uesday
CALENDAR— Tonight

1-udies auxiliary, Firemen's as
sociation, Tacky pxrty, 8 p. m., at 
residence Mrs. ET Bills.

Wednesday
Blue Bonnet Club, 2:80 p. m„ 

at home of Mrs. J. W. Watson, 
hostess.

Order Eastern Star, district 
meeting, 8:30 p. m., Masonic tem
ple. All members urged to attend.

a « * «
Firemen's Auxiliary 
Plans Party Tonight

The inebers of the ladies' au
xiliary of the firemen's association 
will be entertained tonight at » 
o ’clock, at the home of Mrs. Ed 
Bills, with a tacky party, to which 
all are urged to attend, as a jolly 
time is promised.

• s • •
W W Kelly Presides 
At Booster Class Meet

The Booster class o f the Meth
odist church opened their service 
Sunday morning their president, 
W. W. Kelly, in the chair.

Cecil Hibbert led in the sing 
ing of "He Leadeth Me” an1 
"Blessed Assurance," with Mr-. 
W. W. Kelly at the piano.

Prayer was offered by Mrs. C. 
C. Robey, who brought the lesson 
for the morning on "Barnabas" 
from the fourth chapter o f the 
Acts.

Visitors for the morning were 
Mrs. C. C. Uobey and members o f 
the Martha Dorcas class.

Booster class members present 
were Mr. and Mrs. M H. Kelly. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kraemer, Jr., 
Mr and Mrs. W. W. Kelly: Mines. 
T. M. Collie, Guy Patterson, J C. 
Collins. Ben Sears. Milton Law
rence. Neil A. Moore. Misses E.-ta 
Lee Morris, Loretta Morris, Jessie 
Lee l.igon and Cecil Hibbert.

• m • •
Miss Lorraine Taylor To 
Present Students Friday

Miss Lorraine Taylor will pres
ent 20 of her pupils in expression 
and piano at a recital at her home 
on South Seaman street Friday 
night at 8:15 o ’clock.

All the patrons, close friends, 
and relatives are cordially invited.• • * •
Former Resident,
Dallas Girl Wed

Marriage o f Robert Craft ( Bob
bie ( Campbell, former editorial 
worker on the Eastland Daily Tele 
gram and the Ranger Daily Times, 
and Miss Alice Barry Nesbittt. in 
Dallas, has been learned by East- 
land friends.

Miss Besbitt and Mr. Campbell 
were married at the home of 
bride's mother. Dr. Irene Thornton 
Nesbitt.

Mrs. Campbell attended the Uni
versity o f Texas, S. M. L\, North 
Texas Agricultural college and the 
University of Missouri. She was 
a member of Delta Delta Delta so
cial sorority and of Theta Sigma 
Phi. honorary sorority for women 
in journalism. Mr. Campbell at
tended the University of Texas, 
where he was a member of Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon fraternity.

The couple will live in Dallas.

Eastland Personals
Robert J. Cox, Jr., arrived Sat

urday from Brenham to spend his 
two weeks vacation with his fam
ily who have been guests at the 
home of Mr and Mrs. P. B. Bittle.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A I-arner and 
children, Marilyn, Lois, and Ray 
returned Saturday from a week’s 
visit in Fort Worth.

Mrs. W E. Stailter is visiting 
in Fort Worth.

Mrs. M. C. Anderson and Mias 
Florine Hale of Caddo were visitors 
in Eastland Tuesday.

Mrs. Valeria Cox and grandson, 
Bobby Allen, o f Breekenridge. are 
visiting in Eastland for a few 
weeks.

Emergency Fund to 
Rebuild Highways 

Ruined in Floods

States’ Rights Group 
Being Organized 

In Texas Counties
By United Free*

CROCKETT, Tex.—  Organiza
tion of the States’ Rights Demo
cratic Group, sponsored by Joe 
Bailey Hutnpreys, Crockett City 
Attorney, is now under way and 
individual set-ups are being made 
in every county in the state, Hum- 

I phreys said today.
At present temporary organiza- 

j tions have been set up in more 
than 40 of the most poDulous 

! counties and other groups are like- 
l wise being formed in other coun- 
! ties, he said.

Humphreys scored President 
! Roosevelt for having endorsed the 
| Oole-Disney compromise oil bill. 
| saying that action on the part of 
i the president is merely another ex- 
I ample o f how the current adminis- 
! tration had domineered private 
• enterprise and taken from the 

states their rights to govern their 
| own industries.

“ Government interference -in 
this gigantic business would ser; 
iously injure all oil producing 

I states and would be especially det
rimental to Texas,”  Humphreys 

! said.
‘ ‘The federal government is de

termined to get control o f Texas' 
most valuable natural resource, 

j Everybody knows that we have 
j more than half the world's supply 
| o f oil in Texas and they had better 
begin to find out that we are go- 

t ing to lose control o f it unless we 
wake up and fight federal en- 

j croachment upon the rights of 
states.

“ Texas derives thousands of 
dollars annually in taxes from pro
duction of oil and its associated 
industries. Thousands o f dollars go 

I to the school districts where ade- 
i quate facilities are now made pos- 
: sible for the children who other
wise would be deprived of the 
privilege o f attending a well 

I equipped school. All these would 
| !>e lost when the Federal Govern-

Iment steps in and the taxpayers 
will be called upon for more and 
heavier taxes.

“ The New D--al is a constant 
! threat to our oil industry. Al- 
I though a most vicious bill was kill- 
| ed by committee action through 
the efforts o f one of our outstand- 

I ing congressmen last year, there 
| ha- cropper up a new bill which 

has been made a part of the so- 
I called ‘must program’. As long as 

these ego-maniacs crave power, 
we people in Texas have more to 

guard than any other state in the 
i union.

I “ It is interesting to note that 
many are eoming to life and cer
tainly by the time we are to select 

delegates to the national conven
tion everybody will be clamoring 
for a real Demotrat. Opposition to 

the New Deal is manifest on every 
•hand, and if the democratic party 

is to remain in power, we will have 
to make some drastic changes in’ 
our policies.

“ I am interested in seeing the 
Democratic Party remain in power 
hut that is impossible under the 
present set-up.

“ I am now organizing Texas, 
i county by county, to carry on the 
1 defense of local self-government.
' We will send delegates to every 
* convention, from the precinct to 
i the national, who will not be intim- 
' idated and who will cast the Texas 
I vote for a real Democrat. Many 

county organizations are already 
well established and report solid 

i opposition against federal en- 
i croachment upon the states’ rights 
of self-government.”

Humphreys said he has received 
much encouragement from various 
parts of the United States and 
that he is especially encouraged 
over the enthusiastic response with 

which he has met in Texas.
Asked what he thought o f being 

I dubbed a "one matt revolt,”  
Humphreys said, “ Don’t they wish 

I it really were only a one-man rev
olution."

O l riUDNhiY D U TC H K R  I He'd h.tve you know—of JIOO.POO 
x. v service sunt lorreaiiuiidrut from Associated Gas £ Electric, 

\Y \ SUING TON.— Few realized with which even the other holding 
’ ’  that the trim, dashing figure companies In the “power trust" 

of former Secretary o f War Pat won’t associate.
Hurley, standing before the Black • • ♦

i lobby committee and making a IN fairness, it must be admitted 
lot of fuss about the questions, that Mr. Hurley landed on the 
«as that ef an earnest presiden- list of 24 Republican‘ possibilities'’ 
tlal candidate In whose stout heart offered by "Tanglefoot Bob” Lucas, 
hope never dies. former executive director of Vhe

Mr Hurley's protests that he G. 0. P. national committee. This 
was being singled out because of list continues to provide plenty of 
Ids Republicanism reflected that amusement here, 
inner ambition. You can cross off most of the

He is a conspicuous example of "possibilities” on the ground that

Malta Fever Is 
Transmitted By  

Infected Animals

the way the presidential chlgger 
burrows under a man's skin, there 
to remain through the host's last 
stages of decrepitude and senility.

As in many similar cases, even 
his best friends can't persuade at 
tractive Pat Hurley that he has no 
more chance of being nominated by 
the Republicans than has the care
taker on his Virginia estate Pat 
still thinks the lightning may 
strike.

they are nothing of the sort.
But leave on your list Sena

tor Arthur Vamlenlierg of 
Michigan, Col. Frank Knox of 
the Chicago Daily News, Gov. 
Alfred M. Ijimlon of Kansna, 
Congressman .lames W. Wads
worth of New York, and Sena
tors McN'ary and Stelwer of 
Oregon.
Borah, too, if you insist, though 

It would take the kind of Republl-

What is believed the most mod- 
I ertt and complete school for ne

groes in West Texas was com
pleted Tuesday at Eastland when 

j laborers put the finishing touches 
on the Frederick A. Douglas build
ing.

The school, completed by relief 
! labor, will be officially opened 
I next week when K. B. Tann- r, 
i president of the Eastland school 
board, makes an address. Open 
house is planned for several days.

Frank Evens, who has been prin
cipal of 
colored at

I as head of ine set,on, wn.cn o c - , o f r#w daj pro(tuot,  obtained 
cup.cs the entire .10 block m Fast- ^  cowa. , f lh,
and. The school faces on Fust u  (|u(, to conUft with in.

(Patterson street and measure 74 J fected mnimaI,  or 4#leir waSte ps-od-
i . . . . . .  , ,  i ucts, the germ gains entrance toHigh school work will be offer

Don’t Be Stingy 
Buying Medicines, 

Doctor’s Warning
AUSTIN— In these times no one 

can be blamed for economizing. 
In fact, thrift is comendable. The 

| reckless spending o f the specula
tive era is no longer possible for 

| most of us. Nevertheless, there
-------  j are limits even to one’s thrift.

AUSTIN. —  Undulant ( Malta i ! Commodities must be purchased 
fever is a disease which is trans-1 and money must be circulated if 
mitted to human beings by infect- j business is to improve. Conse- 
ed animals. Individuals may ac- quently, the present tendency to 

w ns, w e tu.- i-i n p it |- f|Ujn. the disease (1 ) as the result | bold the purse strings less tightly
l- ,i° ii r  I ° f  direct contact with infected js a hopeful economic sign. Un-East and, will continue . , .. .

»»■  —  u ifiU
ercised by many where expendi
tures involve medical services, 
stated Dr. John W. Brown, State 
Health Officer.

Even in thi days when moneyed at the school, only one in East- j the human body through the skin,

Back to!
For the College or j 

Student— JUlt |
FULL LIM

“ B ILTM O R E-
3-piet* I

$25 and|
Extra pair 

Double and aingi 
*tyle» with pleat I 
Gray Check*,

Blue Ch*,
The Very Ne

The Mer’-l e i u
SideM ]

, ' “ s V ’Ih "l Irrbl.e 8tate<* Hr. John W. Brown, state ! , ‘ t fu, the' e were numer.land county tn which the L gher hea|th officer. Z Z

* * * ! can party you never saw before to
W  HAT makes the Idea so star- give such a notorious independent 
”  tling is that Hurley Is all loaded a look-in. 

up with political liabilities. He • • »
became inextricably associated with r  UCAS and Hurley, Incidentally, 
the prize political boner of the cen- have something in common, 
tury when he called out his troops They're still remembered here as 
to drive the bonus army front the ,Wo men who very conspicuously 
capital before It reached the nerv- j toog the so-called rap for Mr. 
ous Mr. Hoover in the White House. Hoover.

subjects are available for colored 
students. An enrollment of "7 is 
expected in the elementary grades.
Fifteen high school students will
attend, six coming from Ranger | ;7 f" “ ' " 'e n '" ^  t„  the 
and “three from Cisco.

The building has an office for 
the principal, cloak room, two 
class rooms, drinking fountains

ous persons who were disinclined 
to incur doctors’ bills. No one can

refuse to seek 
promptly and thus i_ 
own ideas o f treat mu 
diagnosed condition.

Splendid, comptehH 
fecient as public ha

and a stage. The class rooms which ,Jnrin|f |oa(ting and unloading for

Persons who live on farms are
more subject to undulant fever , such an attitude is false may be in the mas.';
than those who live in cities. On • .* \- . . economy. ease, there yet remrifarms, the disease is more ant to * , , , ™

fact that* While it is true that the m ed-! victual obligation to i
men come in contact with hogs ical and surgical sciences never complement th. ,• a,tj 
and cows to a moeh groatei ax tent have been so highly developed as adoption ol sat ;.;J 
than do farm women. Fa,me:- they arc today, they only will be and a full reali/.itioiiJ 
have direct contact with animals of minimum value to those who, of prompt medi.-al

Finding shout Mr. Hurley on 
fhat account was still so strong 
last fall in his home state of 
O klahom a that G. O. P. lead
ers ganged together to keep 
l ’at from following his an
nounced intention of going 
down to campaign for the party 
ticket.
And, to crown it. here's Pat ad-

Hurley'a political career was 
blasted by the bonus arnty epi
sode and hia subsequent at
tempts to defend it, wherein he 
acted at Hoover's behest.
Lucas was all set to become Re

publican national chairman until, 
at Hoover's wish, he covered him
self with mud by a secret, under
handed attempt to defeat Senator

extend across the length of the 
building are convertible into an 
auditorium.

The class rooms have a new 
type of blackboard which elimi
nates the glare found in the usual 
type, it was stated.

market. The handling of infected 
cows or sows and of the young a! 
time of biith, represent hazardous 
types of contact. The danger of 
undulant fever may be reduced 
greatly by .avoiding as much as 
possible, all forms o f direct con

because of illogical sense of value,  ̂one becomes ill.

Swings und other playground tact wjth anima|s whjt h may be 
equipment, furnished through civic infettwj Thl. Weering of heavy

mitting payments as a lawyer, of George Norris In Nebraska, 
course, and not as a lobbyist, as I (Copyright, 1935. N E A  Service. Inc )

ON TEXAS FARMS

organizations and citizens in Fiast- 
land, are available for recreation 
of the colored students.

Lumber for the school was used 
from the old Scripture Lumber 
company building. The material 
was obtained by the Eastland

gloves if contact is unavoidable, 
should aid in protecting the skirt 
against exposure.

Urban residents have little or 
no occasion to come in direct con
tact with infected animals. Umlu- 
lunt fever acquired in cityschool board, which also furnished town js due as ruk, io h€.

Frank N. Schue, 74, whose consist-
ently accurate weather forecasting New York training camp for ma- 

county prefer ma*s” * Alsirn--yer over a perj0<| o f 40 years ha.« been neuver* by tjpiicab. When the bills
based on markings on caterpillars’ come in, we’ll have a public debt 
backs, predicts a “ nice”  fall. that is a public debt.

By U n ited  P r e ts

BEAUMONT. —  An emergency 
allotation o f $300,000 in federal 
funds is available to Texas oun- 
ties for repair of bridge and high
way damage wrought by floods 
early this summer. District WVA 
Director W. E. Biggs, said today

Counties desiring to participate 
in the special appropriation art- 
requested to submit the usual 
WPA applications. Biggs advised.

Jasper, Tyler and V-wton coun
ties were hard hit by early summer 
floods and their roads and bridges 
are in urgent need of repairs, 
Biggs said.

T hat Remind* M e
I Continued from Page 11 

nual tournament o f the Eastland 
Golf and Country club celebrating 
their 15th anniversary o f the 
event. It in the oldest tournament 
in the Oil Belt. Plans have been 
made for a good representation 
and everything is in readiness both 
for play and entertainment. East- 
land has always been favorite of 
the sport and many real good golf 
players got their start here. Carl 
Anestadt is president of the club 
and knows how to arrange for the 
sport to make everybody happy.

C L A S S I F I E D
FOR SAI F OR TRADF Credit

Another unusual event that will 
come o ff  Friday and Saturday, 
August 30 and 31st. is the big ro
deo to be pulled o ff  at Frankell, 
on the Ranger-Caddo highway un
der the direction of Guy and Frank 
Stoker. Wherever there is a rodeo 
there is a Stoker, and whenever a 
Stoker has anything to do with it 
the folks can bank on seeing a real 
iamup good rodeo performance. 
There will he two performances 
daily— at 2:30 p. m. and at 8 p. m. 
For the night performances spec
ial electric ltght systems will be In
stalled that wjll enable all those 
who take it in to see the show in 
all its glory Calf roping, goat rop
ing. steer riding. Krone riding and 
novelty events will be features of

Home makers may yet come to ( Her white leghorn hens were 
a fuller appreciation of beautiful laying from 24 to 30 eggs per 
wood through the surprising med- day three weeks ago. Now they are 
lum of clothing work. At least producing from 72 to 76 eggs 
there ate signs o f that. per day. Mrs. Ellebrecht confer-

Take this story from Dickens red with the county agricultural 
county for instance: "Buttons agent, H. L. Alsmeycr, about cull- 
made of mesquite roots trimmed ing her flock.
the natural color linen crash dress He visited her flock and found 
which Mrs. K. F. Harrell, Red Top'that she was feeding grain in the 
home demonstration dub member ' morning and the afternoon. "Hens 
entered in the recent
clothing contest Mis. Harrell dug said, "and these were eating too 
the root, sawed it and carved the much grain, which >s not conduc- 
buttons herself. Each button . — .
showed two shades of wood, the |
only trimming needed on the l* '1 production.
dresa >. CANYON.—  Thirty-four d iff

er, this story from the same *rent kinds o f vegetables grow in
county: '1-arge walnut buttons, A iola Bedink’s garden. This 14-
made by her husband, trimmed the year-old I II club girl from Ran- 
pink lace dress exhibited by Mrs. ,lal! c ° unty announced that 13
Jim McDaniel, member of the kinds o f vegetable* valued at $5.20
Twin Wells home demonstration hav*' already been eaten from her 
clu  ̂ .i I garden. More than $2 worth of

i vegetables have been sold, includ- 
■ in# cabbage, beans and squash.

Th* McCroskv home demonstra- -------
tion club members o f Wharton McKINNE^. Fall gardens are 
county hone up a record in their , being 7>lanted this month by 4-H 
rally day report when it was re- ! club girls. I âst week, Ruby Nell 
veiled that with three-fourths of Harlin, member of the Bloomdale 
the membership reporting they 4-H club in Collin county, planted 
had to their combined credit 10,- black eyed peas in her garden.
259 cans of food. T'he preparation o f the soil is

____  5 different from the spring garden
G. A. Knowles. Goldthwaite. vegetation was taken

Mills countv, plants each year ° f f  before the plow.ng was done, 
eight acres of golden rod and according to Ruby Nell The veg- 
seeded ribbon cane which this ctat.on she explained, “ causes 
year is turning out 200 gallons of ^ e  so, to heat, and thus makes 
syrup per acre. This syrup is read- | .f ' , ,
ily marketed at 75 cents per gal- rh“ so‘ ' was u P1™ ’^  “ '>out 
Ion. Mr. Knowles always turns un- ^  °\ four inches deep before 
tier the fodder and other vegeta- th." ^<1 were planted. Since ger- 
tion as soon as the cane is har- "ymtt.on o f seed does not take 
vested and last year gathered P‘a‘ e as well tn the summer as in 
eight bushels more of corn from th«' 'P " " * -  K ^ y  planted
the cane land than from other ad- abo“ ‘  one-fourth more seed.

GOLDTHWAITE.—  “ The best 
SANTA ROSA.— By changing Pa>'in* Patch of ground on my 

the diet o f her 275 hens to ma-h P •'**• «««> £  C. Wesson of
in the morning and grain in the Mills county “ ts a three-quarter 
afternoon. Mrs. Ellebrecht o f San- “ ffe  plat I planted To tomatoes, 
ta Rosa community in Cameron black-eyed peas and cantaloupes 
county reports production of from wh,ch \ have already sold 
egg, doubled in less than three * V  worth, o f products and if it 

* € rams I will soon market several
| dollars worth more.”  1 

— ■ — Mr. Wesson stated that he 
the occasion. Frank Stoker states spread three tons of well rotted 
that the calves that will be used barnyard manure on this patch 
have been purchased specially for i a"d the sufficient rains in May 
the event and are of Brahma stock and ma,)e a bumper yield o f {
and have never been roped before, the crops planted.
This naturally adds interest and!
excitement and it will take some \ Bl DA.—  John Howe, whose 
ropers to get the job done for the farm is in Hays county, said re
prizes. Guy and Frank Stoker • eently that he had found curly 
state that nobody is barred from mesquite grass one o f the finest 

■ g  i et • veri the best roper of pasture crops that he had ever 
all. whoever ha n-.ay be. Roth Guy j grown. »
and Frank Stoker have participat- HU pasture o f 450 M W  i- I -
ed n the regular trades day pro- well s o d d e d  with crass and <•:,■ [ j

-• o f  Eastland and each have a < 150 heed o f sheep end foeta r ]
world of friends who appreciate and 70 hand of cattle a lei peri ! ]
their fine sportsmanship manner /  f the year. "The grass spreads I  j  
o f doing things worth while. Thats rapidly," he said, “ and can be eas- 

. • g to be M M  r o d e o ,  and those ily introduced on sandy or heavier:! ■ 
who love the spirit o f  the west soil.”  £ £
will no doubt be there in droves. | ------- jW

- ... — i PLAINS.-—Some calves being'
There is real sorrow in the fed by G. W. Cleveland, a 4-H 

heart of Senator Tom Connally elub boy in Bledsoe community o f . 
today. Just at closing time o f the Yoakum county, have each been ! 
present congress death struck in making a gain of three pounds per MJ 
his life and took away from him day. • ]
his dearest treasure. Mrs. Connal-1 G. W. Cleveland placed his » j  
ly was stricken with heart failure ralves on feed June 1. They were [ £ 
as she rame to watch the closing, placed on a special nurse cow and | I 
hours o f Congress. Such grief is fed all the oats and hay that they s j  
hard to hear, and man must be 1 would eat at night. They were al-1 ,  J 
strong to look the future squarely lowed to run in the pasture all 
in the face without his dearest day
companion who no doubt has been This 4-H club hoy believes that 
by his side in all his trials as well part of the gain is due to the fact j 
as surcease;.. All Texas mourns'that the calves have access to.
with Tom Connally in this *■*-'*— L — *----- --------------- j— :—  »*—
darkest hour o f sorrow.

supervision for the project which 
has given $1,800 in wages to re
lief clients.

The Eastland board and liast 
land school board views the com
pletion of the project as one of 
its major achievements.

"N1CF. FALL” PREDICTED
By ITniteil Prow*

ROCHESTER, N. Y. —  Now

of milk, cream, and butter which 
lack certain safeguards. Preven
tion o f  undulant fever, whether 
due to contact with infected ani
mals or to ingestion of contami
nated dairy products, is depend
ent to a further extent upon -hi 
eradication of contagious abortion 
from farm animals and careful 
pasteurization of dairy tiroduct,.

American soldiers moved to
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— a s  advertis
How many times you see those two words in the 

course of a day’s shopping “ This article for sale— as 
advertised.”

And those two words are as welcome as they are fa
miliar, for thev form a bond of confidence between the 
merchants and yourself. They are his guarantee to you 
of worth and value.

Here is an article that has been, described in your 
newspaper. Its merits have been told; possibly, too, its 
price. You know exactly what you will get when you 
buy it. You know its quality, its utility; you know how 
it fits into your needs. And when you buy it, you know 
you are getting not some unproved substitute but the 
specifiied article— as represented.

It is easy to understand why that phrase, “ as adver
tised,” creates a feeling of confidence. You have learn
ed to depend upon consistently advertised products. 
You know that the maker has confidence in them, else 
he would not spend money calling your attention to 
them day after day, month after month. You know that 
they have been approved by the most critical of investi
gators the buying public. And above all you know 
from experience that buying goods “ as advertised” is 
the best investment you can make.

It Pays to Read the Advertisements

hisjfrr>«h water at all times during the 
day.

,
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